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Prison and Jail Mail Security Bulletin : Q2, 2022
REVIEW OF OPEN-SOURCE DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES AND CONTRABAND INCIDENTS 

IMPACTING CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

The RaySecur quarterly mail security bulletin catalogs open-source mail 
incidents reported at correctional facilities nationwide. Postal mail is a leading 
method of smuggling illicit drugs and contraband into correctional facilities and 
jails. Due to a lack of consistent reporting, law enforcement leaders cannot 
gain a clear view of the problem and how to solve it. These reports serve to 
close that gap and provide timely information.

Q3 2022

The third quarter of 2022 brought about interesting postal events in correctional facilities. The first was 
the break-up of several smuggling rings in different states. These rings used high mail volumes to 
overwhelm corrections staff in their screening efforts. It’s a common smuggling practice to use a 
“swarm” of letters, birthday cards, or legal mail in the hopes that at least some of the illicit substances 
will be delivered to the inmate. The screening process was further bogged down when multiple senders 
sent mail to the same incarcerated individual. 

Fentanyl is appearing in almost every drug entering the facilities, leading to increased inmate overdoses 
and staff exposure. The risk of exposure through inhalation, absorption, ingestion, or injection is high, 
making PPE important to staff safety. Just as staff wear gloves and a mask when executing cell searches, 
mail room screening should follow the same precautions.  

CORRECTIONAL FACILITY
MAIL SECURITY BULLETIN : 
REVIEW OF OPEN-SOURCE DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES AND 
CONTRABAND INCIDENTS IMPACTING PRISONS AND JAILS
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https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
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Below are some of the highlights:

Unknown substance causes HAZMAT scare 
at Attica Correctional Facility

April 6, 2022 — Attica, NY

An unknown substance in the mailroom caused 
a hazardous materials scare Tuesday at Attica 
Correctional Facility.

The incident was reported about 10 a.m. after an 
unknown substance was reportedly found on a letter.

Staff at the facility followed the Department of 
Corrections and Community Supervision’s hazardous 
materials protocol. They alerted the DOCCS central 
office and state police.

“The incident was limited to the mailroom, immediately 
contained, and, due to the hazmat protocol followed, 
staff, incarcerated individuals and the community at 

large were not at risk,” DOCCS officials said in 
 a response to emailed questions.

Attica firefighters and Wyoming County’s hazardous 
materials response team were also alerted to the 
situation.

The mailroom has been a source of vocal concern 
for the New York State Correctional Officers & Police 
Benevolent Association — the union representing 
corrections officers — over the past two years.  
The union has argued for the state’s reinstatement  
of the Secure Vendor Program.

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://www.thedailynewsonline.com/top_story/unknown-substance-causes-hazmat-scare-at-attica-correctional-facility/article_b9e67ec8-eabb-5aab-b0f6-88a58043a4ca.html
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
https://bit.ly/3nVG5Du
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Detectives allege Sunnyside woman mailed drugs into jail 
hidden in Bible, other books

April 15 2022 — Yakima, WA

Yakima County drug task force officers say a Sunnyside 
woman was mailing drugs hidden in books into the 
county jail and a state prison.

Agents with the Law Enforcement Against Drugs task 
force said the woman was mailing the books disguised 
as shipments from Amazon, according to a probable 
cause affidavit.

While acknowledging the allegations against the 53-year-
old woman were serious, Yakima County Superior Court 
Judge David Elofson ordered her released Friday under 
the pretrial release program, with reminders about future 
court dates sent out through text messages.

On April 1, Yakima County sheriff’s detectives told 
the task force, which consists of officers from the 
Washington State Patrol, the sheriff’s office, and the 
Sunnyside, Granger, Grandview, Selah and Yakama Nation 
Tribal police departments, that an informant reported an 
inmate was receiving drugs in parcels and selling them 
to other inmates in the North Front Street jail.

That same day, the jail found suboxone hidden within  
the cover of a Bible that had been mailed to the inmate, 
the affidavit said. The book came in a package that 
appeared to be from an Amazon warehouse but was 
actually mailed from a Sunnyside store that also offers 
shipping services.

One of the store’s owners told investigators that the 
package was sent by a woman who had sent six 
packages to the jail, and that the parcels were in 
recycled Amazon packaging, the affidavit said.

On April 6, the inmate who was receiving the packages 
was transferred to the Airway Heights Corrections Center, 
where prison staff told LEAD investigators that they had 
intercepted parcels containing suboxone concealed in 
books and addressed to the inmate and another convict 
at the prison.

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://www.yakimaherald.com/news/local/crime_and_courts/detectives-allege-sunnyside-woman-mailed-drugs-into-jail-hidden-in-bible-other-books/article_bb337137-7ede-5de5-a7a0-3494dce72e95.html
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
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Suspicious package discovered at WA State Penitentiary

April 28, 2022 — Walla Walla, WA

The Washington State Penitentiary evacuated its 
mailroom Wednesday after staff reported the presence 
of a white powdery substance when opening incoming 
mail. A book with white powder fell out of the package, 
according to the Walla Walla Fire Department incident log 
report.

One staff member was exposed to the substance, 
triggering an emergency response at 11:29 a.m.

“The exposed staff member was isolated, and the 
building was immediately evacuated,” Washington State 
Penitentiary spokeswoman Rochelle Stephens said.

The Washington State Penitentiary’s Intelligence and 
Investigations Unit, along with the Walla Walla Fire 
Department, responded to the scene. It was determined 
that the unknown substance tested presumptive positive 
for methamphetamine.

The mailroom staff member who was exposed to  
the substance was taken to a local medical facility  
for evaluation and will be monitored. The mailroom 
returned to normal operations the same day.

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://elkhornmediagroup.com/suspicious-package-discovered-at-wa-state-penitentiary/
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
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Denver sheriff’s deputy fired for letting inmates order food 
into jail — which they used to smuggle drugs

May 3, 2022 — Denver, CO

A Denver sheriff’s deputy was fired after allowing two 
inmates — including one suspected of murder — to 
order burritos and Chinese food into the jail from outside 
restaurants, which the inmates then used to smuggle 
drugs into the facility.

Derrek Peterson was fired Friday following an eight-month 
investigation that found he did not know that the inmates 
were using the food delivery to bring in drugs, but that he 
violated multiple policies by allowing them to order the 
food, according to a disciplinary letter obtained by The 
Denver Post through a public records request.

Derrek Peterson is not believed to have known about 
the drug-smuggling scheme. A Denver sheriff’s deputy 
was fired after allowing two inmates — including one 
suspected of murder — to order burritos and Chinese food 
into the jail from outside restaurants, which the inmates 
then used to smuggle drugs into the facility.

Derrek Peterson was fired Friday following an eight-month 
investigation that found he did not know that the inmates 
were using the food delivery to bring in drugs, but that he 
violated multiple policies by allowing them to order the 
food, according to a disciplinary letter obtained by The 
Denver Post through a public records request.

The food was purportedly ordered and delivered through 
Uber Eats or Grubhub, according to the letter. One of the 
inmates said he had a relative that worked for one of 
the food delivery services. The two inmates, identified 
in the letter only by their initials TL and DW, distributed 
the smuggled drugs to others in the Denver Downtown 
Detention Facility in July. Investigators believe the drugs 
contributed to another inmate’s attempted suicide, which 
he survived.

“Although thankfully, (the suicidal inmate) survived, 
the possibilities of what could have been smuggled in, 
and the potential dangers that could have been caused, 
are endless,” wrote Carl McEncroe, civilian review 
administrator at the Denver Department of Public Safety. 
“Deputy Peterson’s loss of objectivity in trusting TL and 
DW to the point where he would have allowed them to 
personally order ‘food’ from outside the jail is an act so 
serious that it demonstrates Deputy Peterson’s lack of 
fitness to continue holding the position of Denver  
deputy sheriff.”

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/local-news/denver-sheriffs-deputy-fired-for-letting-inmates-order-food-into-jail-which-they-used-to-smuggle-drugs
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
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Flagler deputies intercept drug-laced birthday cards at jail

May 9, 2022 — Flagler County, FL

Flagler County Sheriff’s deputies intercepted a drug 
smuggling operation into the jail, saying an inmate used 
birthday cards to try and smuggle them into the Sheriff 
Perry Hall Inmate Facility.

The Flagler Special Investigations Unit investigated, and 
determined Eric Marcotte, 26, was having birthday cards 
sent to him with Suboxone strips glued inside. Suboxone 
strips contain opioids commonly used to treat withdrawal 
symptoms for more powerful opioids like heroin.

Detectives first intercepted a piece of mail addressed 
to Marcotte on April 27. The birthday card had a peeling 
corner, and after inspection, they discovered a silver strip 

of tape located in between the card paper containing 
the strips.

Sheriff Rick Staly said Marcotte just extended his stay in 
jail, “well, happy birthday to Eric,” he said. “But it’s not 
the surprise you were hoping for.”

Marcotte was charged with the Introduction of 
Contraband into a Correctional Facility. He was in jail  
on two felony charges of Grand Theft and Carjacking.

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://www.news4jax.com/news/local/2022/05/09/flagler-deputies-intercept-drug-laced-birthday-cards-at-jail/
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
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12 arrested for allegedly smuggling narcotics into 
Larimer County Jail through mail

May 31, 2022 — Fort Collins, CO

Twelve people were arrested for allegedly smuggling 
narcotics into the Larimer County Jail through the mail, 
the Larimer County Sheriff’s Office announced Tuesday.

At the end of 2021, jail staff noticed an increase in 
narcotics being introduced into the jail that were not 
being detected by usual methods. Deputies began 
investigating and discovered suspicious activity 
involving an inmate’s incoming mail, phone calls and 
text messages via the inmate communications system 
(tablet), the sheriff’s office said.

A deputy discovered coded language about narcotics, 
how to send them to inmates in the jail and how inmates 
would pay those on the outside for the narcotics, 

according to the sheriff’s office. In March 2022, a letter 
mailed to an inmate was intercepted. The paper tested 
presumptive positive for methamphetamine, according to 
the sheriff’s office.

Jail staff contacted the Northern Colorado Drug Task 
Force (NDTF) in April, and authorities initiated “Operation 
Arts and Crafts.” During the investigation, fentanyl, 
methamphetamine and Suboxone strips were found in 
mail sent to various inmates, according to the sheriff’s 
office. In order to sneak narcotics into the jail, those 
on the outside would soak paper in narcotics, infuse 
narcotics into the ink and hide narcotics in the seams of 
envelops, the sheriff’s office said.

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/crime/12-arrested-for-allegedly-smuggling-narcotics-into-larimer-county-jail-through-mail
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
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Sumter woman arrested in connection with mail 
drug operation at prison 

June 27, 2022 — Ridgeville, SC

A Sumter woman was arrested after allegedly running 
a mail drug operation at Lieber Correctional Facility in 
Dorchester County.

Lisa D. Avins, 62, was arrested and charged with 
10 counts of distribution of methamphetamines, 
two counts of possession of suboxone with intent to 
distribute, five counts of providing contraband to a 
prisoner, one count of criminal conspiracy and one 
count of possession of meth.

The SC Dept. of Corrections Office of Investigations and 
Intelligence released the arrest warrants Monday.

Officials say the charges involve sending meth, 
suboxone and tobacco through the mail to various 
inmates at Lieber, with instructions to give the drugs to 
an inmate who is connected to Avins.

 Read this article online

https://hh.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8fjRkd94mtDTW1sFh3s42L_ZB0/*W8dXvcZ2t3lJfW3TPnvB4KGnBs0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvg8XJ9l8N8vSRzWHyjJqVQK4jq1qMCw-N3hHhc1VMsQMVnQ9Qq8-tLX1W54WLjh567LJ1W4dQ28Z8W1C4GW2NTXpt2MTPSyVKng6q1Wg4bjW58jf-C8g16gVVKzCr98X1l5pVs1F6x8V0DfmN2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX6hF7H5W69NG1w6Pr5qtW4NwmsS2cJk2SW6H5D_p53X_ZpW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdt8gW2tkR4y7LYPghW2_Yr9P2d0Qq2W78cd4Z5-fpyFW6wmvG14xYdBsW7rM5B44bVr_jW54dmy356bZgmVsFBHz4j3p2tW6nTGkG1D9fvWVq3lPK1WJv0cW1CV-Zr56ymW6N7HMVqPyGCvpVhvnG93Swq4pW74lvPS4M1133W4H_8kG2MklNQW1tyGv11cQmYnW1Z0LRw2jmKrBN6YdSZQd8y6qW1QP3BL7xsdpXW2gj8c-1vhgZRW85Wyc03ZQWtQW2-BpcG6HZ642MmRw0WdXyXbLzdKr6tCNF103
https://www.wktv.com/news/2-oneida-county-corrections-officers-sent-to-hospital-following-exposure-to-fentanyl/article_1e05c32c-7f8e-11ec-82f6-a725b7af2b44.html
https://www.wistv.com/2022/06/27/sumter-woman-arrested-connection-with-mail-drug-operation-prison/
https://dailyvoice.com/new-york/suffolk/police-fire/suffolk-correction-officers-intercept-meat-cleaver-in-mail/825176/
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